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To tbe fair parti --ni of far famed Cathayi
-- William S. U.ttl in Kale Kit-i- W iuii-rf- n.

SANDY'S BESSIE.

One beautiful ftcnsorn a few dave

efttr Davie Uilieie'a visit I turned into
Second averce froin cross street to
fsindr MacNab about some comniia
business for a OJedouiao club pk-ni- c

J art bef ore 1 reached tbe suoeshop, bow-eve- r,

a litt!e girl einergo--d from tbe
throng of passtrsby and entered the
door. She was a thin, runy child
cf the kind the citu breed, stoop
shouldered, r.arrow chested, ill nour-

ished, almost nutans'nt exwr tte
hard school t f exptrwuce. 1 lingered
outside a moment, waiting for Sandy to

diiKe of his caponier before entering,
but as the little girl aid not appear I
opened the door.

'Fifty cents; fifty ceuts." Sandy was
shouting as I ttt n"d inr-id- "Canna
ye unders-a- thai, ye puir heathen?

hftv cents."
lie was ttaudir.s bef-'r- Lis bench,

with a pair of newly soled

shoes, two mz-- s tJO email for the girl,
who stood ia a Fiuttly snbtsissive atti-

tude before him. Saudy has always res-

olutely disdaiued learning any foreign
tonpue. If the "braid ScoU" deealect,"
kn't good enough for his customers they
can po elsewhere.

'ileine matter i.--t toot," began the
chili' gentle, uncomplaining voice,

"nnd"'
"Cume hither, Owen," cried the old

man impatiently. "Can ye te'.l what i"t
tie lass want:7

The pirl told ne her story. Iler mother
was dead. She was the olJest of four
children, and had feen eighteen years,
thccgU she lo.k. J but fourteen. She
and two other cl i..!ren had got work

tailor's piecework and they were all
living somehow, but it was very Lard.
Si:e had the coney for mending the
times, but the neighbors had V)& her
that -- der Ilerr JlacNab" was such a
kind hta:ted man. an 1 so

The look- - of puzzled intjuiry in Sandy's
fat e changed to tender regard as 1 trans-late- d.

LVfre 1 h;.d tni. hed he was

f i ling his head energetically in token
.f compliance and wrapping np the

tii.-e- iu a sheet of newspaper. Tntn he
put iheia into the girl s hands and genUy

pnhl her toward the door.
"Ach! Da lieber Uottr said the child,

and dr j;pii g a reverent Old World
courtesy, she turned to go.

Whaur are ye leeviu, Ws?" saM
Sandy, following her to the i.r. I ex
plained and sue gave him an
address uear by. Sandy tucked a crum-
pled bank note into her hand, and as he
put a pinch cf Maccaboy to his nostrils
a moment later I thought I saw his hand
dodging suspiciously about his eye. The
girl looked at the bill in a daz'-c- l sort of
u wav for a moment, and tnea dropped
another courtesy, this time to the door
of the shop, and was gone.

"I'uir ujitberless bairns," said Sandy,
as he began a loud rat-ta- t on the s ile of
a shoe. Presently he paused and in
quired, "'What said sheas ehegaed out?"

She said, 'Ah, thou dear God!'" I re-

plied. "It wasaprayer of thankfulness."
Piiir bairn! puir bairn!" said Sandy,

. stopping Lis work to take another pinch
of snuff. "She pits the proud an inichty
to shame wi' her simple faith. An I ca'd
Lit a heathen: iiecn, uwen, lad, U s a
sair warl for bairns desertt by their
mu kin. Think o't, inon! In o' this
great ceety four little anes fechtin wi
want an poverty an hunger by their lane
in a garret, tiie jreyo'the evil an

scoru'd by them that's tio theil
letters, iieglectit by the xo'erfu', except
I.y way o' roblery, wi' ne'er a 6icht of
the Eels an wavin woods o' the bonny
country or the wash o' the sea; withoot
time or strength for childish plav eh,
Owen. What if lay Janet na, na, let-
ter as she is, pair little one, unner tho
sod i' the kirkyard that leeviu sae be
set," and Sandy dropped his head into
his bauds. 1 had never heard him allude
before ti his wife and daughter long
dead iu Linlithgow.

"It's an owre lang tale to tell," said
Sandy, after a moment's pause, seeming
to find a gentle comfort in speech of his
loved and lost cues, "but I'se cut it
short i' the teliin. Ne'er a mon ia a
Scotia was so blithe as Alexander Jlac-Ka- b

the day that made bonny Ee-si- e

his bride, nor for mony a jc-it- afic-r-.

The bainiies cam, two o' them, but
wee Sandie deed in infancy an ainly
Bess was left to cheer the little hame
an' uiak bright the iugb neuk. Vet,
still we were happy, sae happy, till Bes-- t

she was ne'er strong, nor her mither
seemed to weaken, day bv day, an

fade oot an wx-tcaw-a', till her face was
pale an clear wi the awfn" v hiteness o"

the great hereafter shiuin thixiagh th-- i

vail o' f.eth. Eh, she suld La' made a
bonny angel!"

Here Sandy pr.csed nbrup:'.y. and for
some minuies ssi siienuy i.rootling over
the past I did cot interrupt him, an i
presently be began to sjieak again in a
low. tremulous voice:

"Sae sl.e wn.t, lad. Better so, per-b?.p- s.

in a' the purity of childhood. An
Ihe wife was i:ke a braised ar:d broken
f.i w'r that tlrccpt an uio-.p- t wecl. An
I' the kirkyaid they were sune side by
side, an a' was pit dark as nicht to me.
Frieu's o' my youth, who bad lang syne
Kevit i the i.ew lan', begged me r to
t' ffie to them, in sae, as all the warl'
was the saite to my reft hairt, I cr.m' an-Sfr-

I Lae leeved my lane, waiting till
ihe Lord is pleased o' Lis infinite maiivy
a ea' me to my aiu. A' wounds Leal i"

time, they ssy, an fiveand twenty year
is lang eneuch, but the scar's wi me
yet, Owen, the scar's wi' me yet, an will
lx? till my deeing day, an I canna see a
wee bairn warsiin wi' this wicked warl'
like the pnir Dutch lass, but I maun
think: 'Iloo, if 'twere Bess? ily ain
wee Bessiel-- ' "

And the old man, dashing Lis Land
across his eyes to clear away a must
that was not nil of age, drew from
Lis inner vest pocket one of those old
fashioned daguerreotype cases that used
to tie so comiuou on country house cen-
ter tables twenty yeurs ai,o and Landed
it to me. 1 ojened it, and after turning
the case thus way and that to avoid the
rejection from the glassy surface, saw
two dimly outlined faces, the mother's
and daughter's, looking at each other.
It was impossible to get mm b idea of
what they were iu life, but 1 looked at
them as one would look at a strange face
in a coffin and then handed back the case
iu silence.

Just then the door was flung open and
a number of men entered the room, their
forms but cimiy diMX-rnibl- ia the dusk
which bal fa'lt-- upon cs unheeded.

"Why. it's Langdon," said one, ad-
vancing with an exclamation of enr-prU- e.

"I suppose you've got everything
all arranged for the picnic, Sandy?"

"No," said 1, hastily irterposing, "we
Lave not been talking about the jncnic
at alL That's what i came for, but Mr.
itacXab has been telling all about the
old days in Scotland, and we hadn't
really got down to business yet"

Sandy bustled about to light a couple
of gs jets as I spoke, and when he had
finn-he-d he slowly returned, thankful, I
wag sure, for tlie moment's respite.

"fin thiukin," said he slowly, "that I
s'ail na gae to the picnic"

"Not go to the picuicr said young
MacOowan in astonishment "Why,
nucle. Low can that I? What would
the picnic be without you?"

"Aye, lad, it's kind o' you to speak sae,
but I'm owre auld for sic tricks. 1 canna
f.t the etane, nor hurl the caber, nor

nn, nor lonp. nor wars;e, ror step a
hielan fiing. l onrg fo;i t uw ue outne
an merry an suld folk s'uld stay Lame.

Dinna mind :e, 11, but go your ways."
"He's thinkin o' tis baim. 'puir

Sandy," whispered Rob ilackenzie in
in New YorkBiy ear. Owtn Langdon

lievordcr.

The Cbua Spongea.

Did you ever carefully examine one
of the 'so called "glass sponges?" The
most delicate and beautiful of these
perbnps is the Venus flower basket,
which is found only in the deep sea near
the Phillipine It looks for all
the world like spun glass woven into an
intricate pattern, and is so delicate and
exquisite that one can hardly believe it
to I nothing but the skeleton of a
sponge. This particular species of sponge

is composed of bands of spicules running
lengthwise from end to end, with cross-ban- ds

intersecting at right angles. Be-

fore they are thoroughly skeletonized
the corners of the squares formed by tbe
croesbands are filled with a browm jelly-lik- e

substance, which reduces the spaces

to little tube-lik- holes.
The edges of these little holes project

slightly above the general surface f the
sponge and give it the appearance of
being dotted with miniature volcanic
craters. The ridges, instead of Laving

their surfaces made up of a continuous
glassy skeleton, have their soft sub-

stances supported by whole multitudes
of delicate microscopic, six rayed spic-

ules. In some instances these fragile
spicules seem to be supported, or at
least held in place, by little hooked stars
and rosettes. In its natural stats the
whole of the Venus flower basket is
covered with fine Lairs, the mouth being
kept closed by a net of fine glasslike
needles.

Captain Simmons' men found the Cow-

er basket fastened to a rock by a handle
carefully attached to the basket iu four
different places, and the eiivers of "the
Exile brought up one specimen that
rested on the top of a marble pedestal
which at some time had been lost in th.
harbor at Najaja. St Louis Republic

Teter Coor'a Cherry Table.
There is in the city of Brooklyn at the

house cf Mrs. A. A. Golden a table, the
history cf which, without doubt, will in
terest many an old New Yorker. It was
made by Felef Cooper, which lends it
the more interest

It was at this table that he and his
wife ate their first dinner after they
were married.

In appearance it is much smaller than
the modern dining table. It has two
leaves and two end pieces that are at-

tached to the leaves by hinges. In all it
is about four feet square. The legs are
long htid slender. Tiie wood is of cherry,
and, old U3 the table is, so carefully has
it been kept by Mrs. Golden there is no
sign of scratch or m;ir on it

la Lis early ventures Peter Cooper was
often un3ncces.iful. It w as in lblti, when
he was living at Ilemjistcad, Long Is-

land, that Le failed in business. A few
days after Lis failure Le Leid an auction
6ale of Lis Lousehold goods, among them
being this table, Mrs. Mary Golden, a
mother-in-la- of Mrs. A. A. Golden,
bought it for a ftw dollars. She after-
ward used it as a dinner table. At her
death, in 1S-1- she willed it to the pres-
ent owner, Mrs- - A. A. Golden. The ta-

ble is one which Mr. Cooper made with
Lis own Lands, and, it is said, valued it
very highly. Exchange.

An Experimcut with a flee.
A bee flies much in the same way as

a pigeon that is to say. it first takes an
upward spiral flight into the air, and
then darts straight for the object in new.
Now an exiitrimenttr on iu.-e- ct nature
once covered a bee's eye with paint,
and sent it into the air; instead of
darting straight off after rising, it con-
tinued to ascend. Pearson's Weekly.

A ElctrogTcasioo.
A man who Las kept an account of

the number of kisses exchanged with
his wife since their union consents to its
publication as follows: First year, 30,500:
second year. 16,0oJ; third year, 3.C50:
fourth year, 120; fifth year, 2. lie then
left off keening therecord. Excnange

Bread Made of I'raoata.
The imperial German health authori-

ties have been engaged in experiments,
the object of which was to ascertain
whether a healthful bread could be made
of a mixture of rye Cour and peanuts.
Incidentally it was discovered that the
refuse left after the oil has been ex-

tracted from peanuts contains 50 per
cent of albuminous matter. Such being
the case, bread made with an admixture
of peanuts or peanut refuse would cer-
tainly be highly nutritious, iuasmuch as
the nutritive element cf any kind of
bread is mainly albuminous.

Wheat and rye Hours have only about
11 or 12 per cent, of albuminous matter
in them. When oil Las been extracted
by pressure or otherwise from a vegeta-
ble substance, the residue is called "oil-
cake." All oilcakes are Lirgely albumi
nous. Flaxseed oilcake contains more
than 40 per cent of such elements, and
the oilcake of cotton seed is alxiut the
same. It is generally supposed that pea-
nuts are very indigestible. Another
question involved is whether they could
be grown more cheaply than wheat,
which would seem to le very doubtful.

Perhaps, however, peanut bread is to
be looked forward to as a luxury of the
future. Washington Star.

Nutcrark Night.
All Ilaliow Even, or Halloween, the

evening before All Saints' Day, the 1st
of November, has yet another title in the
north of England namely, Nutcrack
Night, the derivation of which is ob-
vious enough. Impartially weighed
against the others, it is perhaps the very
be?t time of the whole year for discov-
ering just what sort of husband or wife
one is to be blessed withal.

Of old .tune, to go back to the usual
source of such things, the Romans had
a feast of Pomona at this time, and it
was theu that the stores laid up in the
summer for use ia the winter were
opened. The appropriateness of the cse
of nuts aad apples at this tLrie thus be
comes apparent But when a festival
flourishing ia the British Ulea has fires
connected with it, look sharp for a
Druidical origin and it will not usually
oe necessary to lo.-- far. Now Hallow
een has files connected with it and a
Druidical connection, if not actual ori
gin, seems highly probable. New York
Tribune.

What "Winter." Are For.
One of the emtiluvmt nf s r,f ewtri.-i- r

jut.t now is to make "winkers," to hang
from hi?h Tilaces. TLev are inennilr..T?t
lights, hoUted on a flagpole or run ont
irom a winaow, ana tue current is inter-
rupted and turned on again by clock-
work mechanism. A man sees the light,
then Le notices that it is tt'hil
wondering what Las become of it it re-
appears. This is supposed, to ror.se
his interest to such an extent that he
will ask somelxviy what it is for. and
the man who disTihir llip !ifit wilt tKun
get an advertisement if Le has luck.

- x- - iew tun son.

Lraniu( Dentistry ia Japaa.
A twelve-ytar-ol- J Jaiuuiese bov sat on

the floor iu a dentist's otiice in Japau
having before Lim a board iu which
were a number of holes into which pegs
Lad been tightly driven. He was aN
temntinc to extract the i;rs with hi
thumb and forefinger. A-- the strength
ot ttis natural pair of forceps develop
by practice tiie pegs are driven in
tighter. After a coan'.e of vears at r-- rj.. 9pndirg the yocog dentist gradnates and
is able to lift the most refractory molar
in the same manner that Le now lifts
wooden pegs. St Louis Globe-Dem-

Good I'm of OOieeholder.
It is begiuniiiff to dawn nton tli.

of the managers of the Chicago exhi-
bition that if the whole grand army of
present and prospective officials attend
the she w and nav as t hpv in ik .
tendance will Le large enough to crowd
the grounds and to make the show in--

epeudent cf transient visitors. Phila-
delphia Times.

How Robins Na3t

Aithouzh many interesting point in
relation to tbe nesting habita of onr

friends, the birds, hive appeared, I have

yet to see anythin; concerning the prwi- -

Z on which the prospect ve areni as- -

... . ; tu.. l :
sumes wniie jncuoajng. iu euojcv
Las been of much inU:ret to me, and in

the past years many observations have

been made, which plainly indicate that
the proprietors of nearly all nests "have
their exits and their entrance."

Many there are, as the kingfishers,
woodpeckers and other species, which
reach their eggs by a single opening or
burrow, and these of necessity must
emerge from the eame sonrce, bat all

6eem to have a well defined position in
siltine.

All can remember the attitude of the
domestic hen, turkey or goose, and ho w

rarely this position is changed, and with
tbe wild bird the tendency to a shift is
even less, for with barnyard fowls we

can alter their posture by placing a
board in a variety of poeitiona about tbe
nest, but with the inhabitants of the
wood any interference generally results
ia desertion.

The robin when building her nast of-

ten tries how her brooding breast is to
tit the growing and this, too

when a bare, flat platform gives no indi-

cation of the elevated sides to follow.

Later the male sits in the forming enp
and speculates probably on the outcome
of Lis efforts, and views the outlook from
tbe crotch. Daring the four days of egg
laying the female is not on, or rather in,
the structure to any extent, unless the
weather is cold and wet, and she as-

sumes almost any position. It is only af-

ter the duties of incubation begin, a pe-

riod which lasts fourteen days to a dot,
that the robins adopt a standard, shared
in by each of the pair.

The male, w ho shares in the duties of
sitticg, w hen going to take his trick al-

most invariably flies toward Lis mate in
the same path, and arriving at the door,
just as the female is seen to dart forward
betaeenthe branches which comprise
ihe froLt door. The front door, as I pre-

fer to cail it, is then really the exit, and
toward it the incubating bird always
points her bill. It never directs toward
the tree trunk and generally points to-

ward an open space in tbe foliage when
a thick leaved tree or bush. icieicr.

Bucklen s Arnica Salve.
The best Salve ia the world for Cu ts,

Bruises, Sores, l'litrs,Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-hlain- s.

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
L'5 cents per box. For taie by J. X. Sny-

der.

His Joke Recoiled.
" I hear that Miss Flypp Las at last got

engaced to young Scadde," said Hunker
to Siiatts.

"Yes ; and the way it is done is the
beet joke on Scadds I've heard of in ma-

ny a day."
"How was it?"
" Well, he read in the paper about a

man in New Orleans who wore a card on
his breast with the word 'yes printed on
it in big letters, thus shutting off people
from asking if it was hot enough for
hiui."

"I see. Good idea, that."
"So Scadds thought When the last

hot epell came along he thought he
would imitate the New Orleans man. He
was in great glee over the satisfactory
working of his little scheme until Miss
Flypp saw it."

"What happened then?"
"She looked at it awhile and then

burst out, 'Why, what an accommodat-
ing man you are, Mr. Scadds! How
easy yon make it for a girl who has long
worshipped you in silence and is too
bashful to take advantage of her leap-ye- ar

privileges! Your consent makes
me supremely happy. Suppose we set a
month from y as the date of the
ceremony ? With that she threw her
arms around the neck of the young man
and he was her's." Judge.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure fir Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, Itch,
Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples and
Piles. It is cooling and soothing. Hun-
dreds of am nave been cured by it af-

ter all other treatment had failed. It is
put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

" am happy to say," remarked the
preacher, "that the sheriff died resigned.'
"I dispute that statement," said tbe edi-
tor. "He died, but I'll be hanged if be
resigned."

A son of Mr. M. D. Pusser, a merchan
of Gibraltar, N. O, was so badly afflicted
with rheumatism for a year or more as to
be unable to work oi go to school. Eis
father concluded to try Chamberlain's
Tain Balm on the boy. It soon cared
Lim and he Las since walked one and a
half miles to school and back every
school day. 50 tent bottles for sale.

'Minister "The love of money is the
root of all evil." Parishioner "That
isn't the worst thing abjut money. "Ah !

What is?" "The difliculty of getting
any.

For pain in the stomach, colic ard
cholera morhus there is nothing belter
than Chatnb. ruiu'a Cjio C ioieia and
Diari hu; Iv. nied v.

One is generally compelled to enjoy
the eorif of the tenor without catching
tbe tenor of the song.

Fifty Years Ago
Vncle Sam was not so hard pressed as to-

day. The mail carriers were few, the post-

age upon a aing'e letter was 23 cents. When
oiie a received, the family all gathered
arouud the faiher to hear the news. On a
memorable occasion the letter read as fol-oi- :

Taedarj.irm of "Prince Regent" is
empty, please send me another. Our friend
Dan:el Webster a wiib. as when it came,
and coiiMdtrs it the finest he has ever tasted.
We are happy to know the 25 cent postage
is gone. Sull happier to know the whiskey
Webster praised is to be had at McCul
lough's Half Century House, 5i'l L ;r
trert, oot of Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Ta y
tieud rgistered letter or postotflce order for
she medi -- 1 ' Prince Regem."

lie Mabel, 1 am g ing to aek yi n to
be niy w ife.

Socialif in will never be a success ; be-

cause no man ever thinks he has attain-
ed his proper position in a wiety until he
has somebody to look down upon.

No man ever discovers his power of
locomotion until he starts on the finan-
cial down grade.

The miser may be niggardly in his
diet but be keenly enjoys the pleasures
of the multiplication table.

All things come to those who hustle
while they wait.

A friend in need The Silent Lidy on
a Good Gold Eagle. Girutma Puck.

K me men dress shabbily becanse it ia
artUtic ; others because it is the badge of
wealth ; an 1 still others because they
can't help it.

NO BETTER PROOF.

MM
'Mrs

Mrrrus
John t,f piac-e- from

7 A HELPLESS CRIPPLE FOR 19 YEARS,

trsaHe Her
butties of

Before bottle
she able and

CO CURED."
Very

M. THOMPSON, PewniaaTca.

New Spring Goods
AT

S. E. PHILLIPS,
103 Street, Loather Ac Green's Block, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

imuss GOODS.
Consisting of Black and Colored Shallie Silks, Surah Silks, Velvet and Velveteen

in ail colors. Black Colored Henriettas at 25, 35, 50,75, $1 00 and $1 2o

peryard. A'e have a full line of all tbe New Weaves, snch as Bedford
Cords, Cheveron Ban and Cheques, etc

Cation Dress Goods. Foile-dn-nor- d Onting Cloth, Canton Cloth, Chmtie
and Satinea.

Ladies Spring Jacket. A full line of Domestics. We guarantee all our
Kid Gloves.

Call and see us.

S. E. PHILLIPS.

GOOD DEMOCRATIC

A Family and

JACOBS

Political Paper
Which Cannot Afford to

Do Without.

ON THE FOURTH OF NEXT MARCH

GROVER CLEVELAND

BE INAUGURATED

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

FOR THE SECOND TIME.
The restoration of the Democratic party to power in the control of the national gov-

ernment will be a noteworthv event, and will I namrally followed by many event of
lesser interfM, but still of great importance. There will be a vast deal of Democratic news
to print and then- - wili one Vvr all others in which to pet thi news. That pa-

per is THE WEEKLY Wr It will pay espial attrition to the news
tbat will most int-r- wl the rrtmleots of PENNSYLVANIA, OHIO ond WEoT MKGINIA
who live within 3mt mi!tof l'ltu-'onrB-h. ,

Eiclusive of the unrivaled politi-- al news which TOE TOST will contain, and which
will commend the paper to tbe head of a household, be owes it also to himself, to bis wife
and his children to provide his family wiib a evd -- neral paper, oite that will contain all
the diversified to iitrt-5-t an entire family. Just paper as this u
77r PinAnnik W'cLly whose newsof all kinds, poliucsl, home and foreign, faibion
letters sfcial turfletten. literary notes, etc., is arranged with special rd

to meeting a dierity of lustra. It taken all kind of people to make a world, and
The tries to be a world 10 ail kinds of people.

--IS .V FdMlL Y. ETSPXPER
The WrrUi rt is unequal. Fiction by treat authors, poetry and miscellany that
covers the "world in all departments of art, science and literature. erial norels by

the great romance writers of the day. Illualrated by our own artists and mailed suf-

ficient time to reach subscribers for Sunday reading.

TUE MARKET REPORTS
By mail, telegraph and epecial reporters cover the (Bid. epec'ally the rati!, pro-

duce and grain markets, careful reviews of which are prepared fr tbe weekly edition,
and are unrivaled foraocuraoy and reliability.

,YEWS OF TRE D:IY
The world's history every week. Correspondence at home and abroad. Special

telegraphic from all news centres in Europe and America.

?1 GREXT PHPER
Is T)it H'eriy Turf in all its departments. Tbe largest Democratic weekly In the
Union. A welcome visitor lo every fireside for the young and tbe old. An agricnlt-nra- l

department conducted by leading practical writers. An eucycloparfia of the do-

ings the every week.

THE SUNDAY POST.
Vie Sunday ,rl is a 2!) psire paper

reading matter. Many people prefer a Sunday paper to me usual weeaiy. iw pn"
The Sunday J'vtt it $2 a year poMare prepaid.

TERMS FOR THE WEEKLY POST :
Sinele subscription, postase prepaid, one year, $1.
In clubs of live or over, pot.tage preiuid, one year, 00 cents each, all ordered one

time.
copies for $10; postage prepaid, all ordered at one time.

TERMS FOR THE DslIL Y POST :
Iv mail, one vear, fcs. posture prepaid ; 6 months, $i ; 3 months, 1 ; one month, "Octa.
Vjily and .itiiuliy I'jA one year, $10.

Send for sample copies of Daily, Sunday or Weekly Post

Address

THE POST,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

HARDWARE ! .
HARDWARE i

I an now prepared toareomtiiodate tne pub-
lic with any and everything In the Hardware
liae by toe addition reeraiir trade lo my former
Urge iu k. 1 keep all kiada ol arurles in my
lme and my prii eometiiion. If
ymi want a rim, a revolver, a knife, a nw, a
rinilet. an arirer. a btovie. a pair hinr--

e, ecnewa, nails, bo-i- e ahoex, hop blankets, or
an tliiug else ill Hardware at lower prices call
ua me.

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St, Johnstown, Pa

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
NORTHWARD.

Juknttinrn V'ti! Krwnw. Roek:-- l 3:'0 a. m ,

SomtTM"t 4:10. tiii, HooveraviUe
bHH, Johaifaiwn. 6.10.

Jututou--n Miil Krsrriu. RickwMvl 11.3S a. m..
. stmt,wn Hooversviile

lij;, JobnsUiwa 1:U p. oi.
JolauttMn AermwmiaiiuKTlnckwmi 5 fl p. m ,

8oiner-- t 611 p. in., n P- - m-- ,

Hoovenviile t:t? p. m., Johnnown 7:& p. m.

SiokJi Arnm'rni;M Eot kwood 11:35 a. m.
Somerset, 1U&A- -

90CTHWARD.

7:45 a. m., ITooversvIile 8 31

flwaiovn (C46, borne rx-- t !?:16, Roi k wood
9:l

Eiprrm Johnstown p, mv. Honversvi'le 4.16,
SioydAowu 4MU, tiumewl 6:01,
&..

Swin Onlff JohnsJowTi S0 a. m., TTooverTinc
:)t a. ia., NoTntowa y:J0 a. eotaei&el

101 a. m., Roekwood 10 ia. m.

Sa Arrtmmo-tjtin- n Somerset 5:01 p. m.
St& mM

How to Tell Bride and Groom
He always carries two new grips and

two umbrellas.
He always offers her his arm.
He's always cleanly shaven, End

wears, besides immaculate linen, a care-
worn, worried expression.

He always pulls ont his watch, pre-
sumably to see bow much of bis honey-
moon is left.

When he registers at the hotel tbe
"and wife" is written twice as large as
his own name.

She never fails to aek how many lumps
of sogir he takes in his coSee.

Tbe WlTon tonme hm nniliin Inxt" 1 P j ,
but it gets there ahead of the teat of tl e
outfit.

Mnjtcrr, Cck, Psou.
(jcsuniil. this wa thrrwa a

to wai. daughter providentially proeared tw

ST. OIL,
which Mr. Otmni3 naed. the mxuoi
exhausted, waa to walk about, haa been

MPLETELY
truty,

Clinton

and

You

WILL

I'lTToHVRdU

such a

coTwiondMiee,

in

corrender.ce

oi world

at

12

p

READING FOR 1893.

containing in every issuenearly H columns of

Jacob D. Swank,
Wtcbmnk.er and Jeweler,

Next door west of Lutheran Church.

Somerest, Pa.
I am now prepared to sup-

ply the public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the cheapest.

It KPAIRINO- A. SPECIALTY.

All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pmr-chase- s.

Ceo. 31. Thomas, & Co.
123 Clinton Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

All Departments of out- - Store are well stocked
with the boat rods we can boy. and wa

are otTuriog goods which defy
com petition.

Our Store Is Headquarter for the
Choicest Country Produce.

The stock of Staple aixt Faocj Groceries haa nav--er

bean more complete, and is being sold
at prices Low. Call and

exam in onr goods aad be convinc-
ed that Ours k a Bargain Store.

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POWDER.

GOOD LIQUORS

and Cheap Liters!
By ealliog at the Old Reliable Liquor Store,

i.S09 Xaia St., and 106 Clinloa St,

Jolinstown. 3?a.,
all kinds of the Choicest Liquors In market eaa
be had. To my old customers this ia a weU
known net, and to all others eonvlDdng proof
will be given. Don't forget that I kaep on hand
tbe greatest variety of Liquors, the choicest
brands and at the lowest prices.

P. S. FISHER.

VATT P A JJ TTKTn TH!

tc tlm ta PrrraraaH at a ASruia Ihtraaa ai

rHEiniTGTOH BROS.
who will aoutfan t aavacliuaa at luwast raia

It is to Yom Intcrst
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

JOHK H. SHYDEB.
SUCCVSOB TO

Biesecker t Snyder.
None but the purest and best kept In stock,

and when Drugs beeorue inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

Yon can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS 4 FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with car. Our price are aa low as

any other Orsuclase house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their

patronage, and we shall still continue to give

them the very best goods for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

had trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

In great variety ; A full set of Test Leuses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident

we can suit yon. Come and see ua.

Be pec fully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

A. H. HUSTOrJ,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Co Qlnth Casket and Kobe
OP ALL GRADES OS HAM).

A. GOOD HEARSE
and everything pertaining; to funerals furcUied

on abort notu e.

South Turkevfbot Strset Somerset, Psna'a
"91-- 1

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPE1CIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIOSER

asd

BLANK BOOK MAKER.

HANNAM BLOCK.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Johnstown's New Grocery.

HavlDr opened a new

GROCERY STORE,
Southeast Corner of Market i Loeift Streets,

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prepared to furnish buyers from

different points wiib all kinds of
freth groceries at lowest prices.
Country produce, such as but-

ter, evgs, etc., taken in ex-

change for goods.

JAME D. Ft UTLEDGE.

Q. C. JORDAN. - JOSEPH MINCHMAN.

JORDAN &. HINCHMAN.
CuUMnen will find os at the same old stand,

with a larger aupply of our own xuanufatitered
(Ootla.snch as

than ever. As wholesale dealers in

CRACKERS, CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUIT,

we have raeiltiiea for nlilni orders
promptly and satisfactorily.

Jordan Sc Ilinchman,
TO and 272, Main Street, JOHS3TWS, PA.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

BUY YOUR

I3oots and. Shoes
AT

84 FKANKLIN STREET,

Johnstown, PA.

Lowest Pricei Guaranteed

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

bUtfGIES. BLE10H3, CARRIAGES,

8PSMSG WAGONS, BCCK WAQON3

AND EASTERN ASD WE3TKR5 WORK

rurnlahed en Short Notice.

Fainting Done on Short Time.

v work is made oat jf TVrran&.'jr Suml Wood,

and th b" fttm and i !iitmanttaUr
Oonmractcd, Neatly Finihi. and

Warranted to five Sauatactkm.

Employ Only First Class Vorknea.

Renalrtnc or AU Kmd tn Mv Line Dr.ne on
tihort Notioa. Pncea R RAriON ABLK. and

All Work Warrantd.
Call aad Examine mj Stock, and Learn Prices,

(do Waoo-wor- and famish Selves far Wind
WUla Remember the place, aad call in.

CU3TI3K. GROVE,
Raat of Coort Uocse)

p.

,E 'fLASIA RAILROAD.

8CHKDEDE IN EFFECT IiEa 30, 19L

CASTCRN STANCAHO TIME

DISTANCE AND PARR.

Mile". Fare.
Johnstown to Alumna SJi 1 !

" " Harrw.unr.. ITo'i 11

" " fhtia.le'nhia 'G1' a J
B:airvil'.e lut --'t'

" 47 1 41

" PiRt.'Kh TH J St
" BaltinKire 6S

Wasliluioo 'Ti 'To
COXTJKXSKD BCHEDri-B- .

Trains arrive and depart from the station at
Johnatown aa follows :

WESTWARD.

Ovater Express.-- - 3 "N a. m
W rmera tapre .. Ajt a. m
Johuttown Aeemnmodaliun.. .. 6 i. a. th

Expreaa. . " a. m
Part 11 Ezprtai :SS a. m
Way Patenter - 3..u p. m

5. p. ra
Jobwtowa Eapneaa i Jl p. m
Fast IJne... . iM p. m.

EAST SARD.

Atlantic ExpreaL. . & a nv
upra . 5 40 a. at.

Harrieburv Accommsdauo . S ii a. m.
Day Lxpraaa.. . loir. a--

A iiuoua Ezpret.w. . lii'l p. m.
Mail Kxprta . 4 11 p. m
JohntKown Aoxan-iX-- '-' ax. . p. m.
philaVlphiai-xp..- -. . Tils p. m.
t aat I ine 19 JO p. m.

It --

htt3 Rjiertcaa

: l - a Ua at HT QVt
'rrj CCPCHTS, etc.

Tr.r mrnrma-'io- n anl fr 1Tn.ix vHis trt
Ml .N tC, .1 IM..-- 1 T. NSW

CM.st hire.q 7 r Wli:ti I.l " j'' fl
Ker p.t.:rt l..-- n !

tie uiuc 0 a jiveo lreeul tti-- i

rirntific gtuencau
f kvt!.i-- .tt - tMlar?e .Hrto alon itrw

v,i,t s..;.u.l.y V "rJ'l
--ur ji.". jtx . A.yi.-.- . . : I N Jt eo.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AHO CATTLE POW0ER3

- 1. s

ri Jlt)
rt If W1" f i T''rT r,r Lr5 FaV

TIL f K'HtLr T'o-!- ru i M In
K." it !'.-:- . r. ini. nr"' p! Im 4; I p lit t
F'V'tT't rr .) i.rr- - is V

F.wit? f.r Tiil Incm- - l.' t oi n'iz
Wi rrsH,r, weaiv rr fi MhI Li iHitUT 6 mit,i IWfVt,

r'nrt, rf'rT'1 rrr r ffVawjl Ini.'aWf ITILKT

KaitzU Prtriwb WIM. T. n l iCTluti .
8om1 crrrts)rv.

DAVID M. TOVTZ. rrorltor.
BALT1MOEB. IfD.

WE TELL YOU
notliinr new when we (ale tliat it pav to f nzafe
to a prruiaoeut, BMMt llc..llir jad puraiaiit

that rv:urn- a proii! dav' work.
uell U tlie bu.ii-- - we oltrr tin? workinr tins.

We leacli lu.-i- h.r to make rapilly, aiij
'iaran: rxrr i'r - i.w oar iu.iruc'.ioas

faillifullv the makiiie oi SJKKMHJ a month.
hrry one alio Iiikh hul-- nw ainl wora will

tan-l- aud ililv IlH-i- r earuiiw ; tUera
eau lie n um-i"- n l ii ; otUers ow at work
ar Uoini! ii.aud vou, n ean do tlie name.

Tlii i tiie tet pavinif buiue that jruu bave
ever hi to care. You will a
grave infinite if t (ail to five it a trial l ou.-e- .

If oil irra-- i tbe ti!U!ttin, alid act .jnK-klv-
, 'a

will dirrcliy Hud vur-i- ( in a mott
at wiiifii' vou nrt ly make ai-- Mve

larse tuni ol' inow-v- . the of i.luy a
iHKir.- - work will ".IN-- e.'i.il a watfrs.
M lietli r win are or vonnc, man or woitiaii. It

mat- - Bo'dli. reiKV, Jo a. we trli you, and
w.!l mrrl t.ai at tlie very --.art. Nnir-- r

nirriim--r or ca.i:.il TlMe a bo work
for n are rvwanir-l-. Wlir not write to .lay lor
full tiariK-alars-

, Irt-- ? K. C. ALI.KN A
Boa No- - 4iO, Aujmla, lie.

' 1 in"

, t sa -- 1 4a

j - arci
nn.irI I W J

JW . . c

f Aim Piters

STiCXA. Mil- -

C . ' - r-- 17 r p.

CHE IOCS BCYS A USEFUL FEESE5T.

p Press asdCc'HL
,75, $3.00, $3.00
7'50, $10.00,

fzi.oo to Jji.oo.
Smd Se. fr Catalogue.

W. A. renting
Jkt'-T""- i'' V SOf'fti 4OT. riZUervKr.

Ifotliln!, OnEartliWUi

Irl E M

4,
LIKE

SIieridans Couditica Powder I

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS ,

Strong and Healthy ; Prevent ail Diacaac.
Good for 21oultimo Hem.

Tt H arrl(itT nrr". Hip'iT TnTT
UtT OaatT i Ht liaJ. N t rtr kMl

at r.rv Mrtct 'iw. "fzm- tarw rm ml it
9sV ; vi k t irvi it KoT lavi unr cTuCitixT.

If u ma t ! it rod io a.We mai. iHu l-- Five- fl K i i 4 ;h rmn f. A P'x
r&aai. kft M;fi i puM Jultri Katttf fcniif, pr--

rrriM. trr--r wtth or u:lr cjr
oi Th I'FV 1.TKT t spwii mi frv-i- .

!. . J' tRSsOS ' w . tZ rV .ta dv-a- St., Hoetno, V M,

1) yy autuuuu tot obuuLuiug a

MW0 Mm EdacaSsi

thuuaiia of

for tta aciJve dnt'cs cf lif. rr firruS.i.-- s ai
(irvss, 1. lili Va 6D.S5, tltt.bui ci, l'a.

3 HORSE HEAD

HORSE BLANKETS!

" '1': it' Vl'i
. "

are the strongest
and best.

Chase's
Plush Lap Robes

are the standard. The plush will

not shed. All robes have the
name Chase either woven in the
binding or sewed on the comer.

FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS WILL
SELL NO OTHERS.

LC CHASE & CO., Eostcn, Mass,

KNCH&DR0M00LDsS

- T i. ZJ1 v- ?- ?!s-!.- . Zr-- -i.
--. , ,f - --Z

SAVfiLLwsEflQlIiSS
A wonrf riul improvunmt hi Frarllaa I rrJ. aa4
Cia-Ka- k. rL-- ntuciiHi of tUr.e ttnw--
aa Uj aa any otlnr la rN. a.arkrt. lrln a
I latrb KcvJ, n-- 4 all tin; V..1 ciT.rir. ui itu ilatiUwaile ami aaviaa ia- norrmr. Wril f T nnu mr .nl prn.: fii m . .l
free apen appltc-j'ln- A tn pria Tnalh Har-ww- a.

Ilav Uakra, altivatara. ( on I'lacl.era. Hhrllera. rc JJrin th-.- t pnwr
HEMCH & DROMGCLD, Uaafrs YORK, FA.

SCHMIDT
The and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar II01r

Ml THE UHITED STATES.

C3--- "W. SCHMIDT
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies.
IMPORTER OF

XOS. 95 AXD7 FIFTH A VEX IF., riTT.-r.Vl- :; .j

All orders waived bj mail w:!l ree;v fin)-- : . ,r

Cinderella Stoves and Range

Their
- - W

It--;

Lessens

Labor.
T will pa? you to examine the QUEEN CINPEEEI.I.A r;.v,j:

for vou buy. It Ins all the latest iir.r.rovonieut-'- .
! a:. lI is -- .vl

..M r
draft datrr

T
Ia.

teed to" Lc a pood baker. It Las the direct j.-i-
, lxv,i

cart have a fire in one-hulfth- e time with tl.e

This 13 a valuable feature when vou want a qui fire for cnr!ylr.:
TTha3 aa extra Lire hi-- h oven, thorou..'!:! ventilated. T.,- - t

a. 0f inflowing and outfiowins: air can be regulated at will; C. v

a perfect baker, and no burninsr on the top. It ha.-- t!.e Trij-L.--

prate, which is the perfection of conscience and c!oaiili:.t-- . I;

peciallv durable, having three separate sides, or the adviiuu-- o ,

trratcd in one, and notca.-il- y warped by the action of til-- ; ire.
- . a 1 a V't-- fi T i m i tsl Pltlebufaf ia. f 'id aiat.1 aTliaraC; -i V

.UavaujttJjiiATCu wt jvfcix. ? - "

JAMES B. HOLDERBAmr, Somerset,!

Krissinper & Kurtz, Berlin, Fa and P. J. Corcr .t Son, Mererj-U-

REM EM BER "Things Jonewell and with a care, exempt thc:n-:.- ,-. fr..3 -

THE POSITIVE CU3
IKLY E'.ttJTHERS. M

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BCT TOCB

Memorial Work

VM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMEKSKT, PEKX'A

Haiiofs cturr cf and Dealer in

tatrn Wart Furnitudtm Short .Vu. in all Color

Mil IIS EEASITI

Ao, Agent for tx WHITE BSOSZEt

Fctsoos in re. of MONTXEN'T WORK w'll
find it to Ibeir iu:;rt-- t to cail at my shop whri
a proper aimwinii will N iven tcm. 9i ir
farrwn &Htiiutfrl in ttry t zr, and k'KICKi

Kk Y LO I Invite special alien. ion u tae

white Bronze, Or Pure lino Monument

Introilnrel by REV. W. A. RlVr, a., a Urciiiol
l!nirov-m?ti- t iu the point of MATKP.IAL AMI
riiSSTKlt'TION', anJ which la di:ni to b
the Popular fnr our Cbangcaole e.

w-l- i A CALL.

WM. F. SUAFFER.

Louther's

. .

J ' - A. V X.

-

BUILD ISg
Largest

TCLtMOrlti ,.

L.L fl 7 I t

m 1--Urn m

aves

Vol

I t ' , ': .

V.ctw 6- - w Y or i. frxo fU.

J...' J. !i,a iVj . ,

l JAJU.WA Wajjulii . I A"

KUiil Cver ZOO

Ecaut;ful I. ' jJ .:. rnceU

Des'zns. lA

f c- - a-
- r r W

Drug Stor

tMMS

. .O. V A ui Jk. a

Si. l3J"i i v PITTS BL'

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
Tliis Ucdel Dru Ztziz is Rapidly 2:::nh j a fe

Favcrits vriXL Pscjb in Esarca cf

FRESH AHD PURE DRUGS.
Jledicincs, Dye Stuffs. Sponges, irm

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THJ DOCTOK r."ES PESSOSAL ATTENTT0N TO THS CCMPCrsr:'i Of

Loauiar s rrescripims Family
SSSAT CASE EEISe TAKES TO IS3 OSLT FEES3 JSD PliX ASTCI25

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Lir.2 el Optical Goods always on nand. h
end li. i assortment all can be suited

THE FffiEST BEARDS OF CIGAES

Always on hand. It is al ways a pleasure to display

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

trora us or elsewhere.

J. tA. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. F'

Somerset Lumber Yabj

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
ia ura DaaLrs ad WaoLasaLS axo Rrrtn.js or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATEHIAl- -

Hard and Soit Wood:
OAK, POPLAR, SIDISOS, PifXKTS,

' MorUlx:g,
ASH. WALNTT. FLfiORIN'G, SaSH. TAt3RA;i- -

CHERRY. TtLLGWPINE. N'iLA HOORH BALIrTF? .

CHE3TXT. WHIT1 PIXE, I TH. PI INtH. yE
.3iA General Line of all gmden ot Lumber auJ BuiMin Vau;r:al aid ''

Also, ean furnish anythina; in the line of our b.i- - nrm toor''"r w!th rt.-'-- '

pnmpucie, snch aa BraAcla. 0.'.J-ir- rit, tv.

ELXA.S CUsjSTn GI-I-V L

Offlce and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. StaUon, Soinerse

J. J. 5PECIV. WM.
Tmc LiADi-s- a

WMOLCSALC WlNt AMD LlOUON HOUSC Of WtSTERI Pt "ST U

THE AYM. II. HOLMKS CO

Distillers of fcLIolmcs' Ecst " aid u olncs 0 Id I u if n

rrRE RYE TTIIISKY.
All the leading Rve and Bourbon Whtkies in bond or tax pa

Importers of fine Brandies, Gin3 and Wines.

QTTMn rnT? PPirr t 'TIS XV

Telephone No. 305, 123 Water til

our


